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r---LaGUARDIA'S FIRST 4 GRADS!----,

•
Lottie Spriggs

COLLEGE AWARDS FIRST DIPLOMAS
TO EDUCATION ASSOCIATE STUDENTS
T he fir'i l fuur \ Iudel,ts to comp lete degree req u ireI1I1:n l )" at lu{;uarc.Ha Co mmuni ty College wer e award·
t'd diplomas lit a mini-commen cement held at the
Co ll c~c in mid-Occcm hcr.

•

TIll! )IUI.h:n I5. all e nrolled in the Education Associate
Program . are M~. Diane Faison, Cambria Heights;
Mrs. Joyce Heron . St. Albans; Mrs. Lottie Spriggs,
5 1. Alba ns: and Mrs. Margaret Madden, L. I. City .
The fo ur graduates were among approximately 100
S(udt'nts who enrolled in the paraprofessional program at laGuardia in Marchlof 1971, six months be-

Margaret

Madden

fore the orticial opening of the College. All fou r gr.ld·
ua tes carried extra heavy course loads in completing
their requirements in such a relatively sho rt period .
Mrs. Faison and Mrs. Heron are cu rren lly work ing as
paraproressio nals in P.S. 136 in Quec.ns. Mo.. Spriggs
is affiliated with P.S: 36', Quee ns. anti Mrs. Madden
works at P.S. I I I , in Queens also .
At the commencement ceremony , Dr. J oseph Shenk·
er of laGuardia, co ngratulated the rour women on
their accompUshments. Mrs. Fern Khan . director or
the Education Associa te Program, presented the diplomas to the graduates. A small recep tion was held in
the President 's conrerence room ror the graduates
and their fam ilies.
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'ta commendable start"
SOPER STUDY REVIEWS LaG U ARD IA'S

"More si~llificiintly. ulGuardia's commendable slurl
in llIaking II StlhstmHial contrihution 10 cduCl.Ilion in
New York City-wilh the promise of more and hclkr
things ahcad-loohnuld lIlerit duse stuuy hy I.!uw.: .. tion

authorities in other major U.S, ml!tropolilull arcas",
Thus read Ihe dosing paragraph of a LaGuardia Com·
munity ('ollege study written by the educational consulting lifm of Soper Associates. The review of La.
Guardia was commissioned by the Stale Education
Department's Bureau of Occupational Education Research. The basic objectives of the Soper study were
,oan assessment and description of the initiation of an
innovative curriculum of cooperative education and a
review of Ihe LaGuardia's progress toward achieving
its targeted objective of comprehensive cooperative
education".

The following are excerpts from the report's sumImlry (copics of the full report are available in the
Library and Dean Heinemann's Office):
LaGuardia Community College is a young
col/ege - so young it has functioned for only
one academic year. It has a new and exciting
mission of combining cfassroom study and
actual work experience under the innovative
concept of cooperative education. It has an
enthusiastic young administration and faculty
dedicated to fulfill the goals set for it under
the cooperative format. It has a responsive
student body eager for motivation and guidance and seeking the way for self-development and career orientation.
Outstanding among the many innovative features of the college and its resources if the Intensive as a form of learning. As this report
shows, the Intensive provides a relevant experience for the student and is the most stimulating feature of the new institution.

The LaGuardia curriculum 'has a base that is
traditionally academic but made adaptable to
the demands of the cooperative concept. The
curriculum needs further development and
perhaps even modification, but in any event
it should be geared closely to the interrelationship between the academic and the supervisory services.
Team counseling has proved itself in many
ways at LaGuardia, and this should be further
developed to attain its full potential in blending and coordinating all aspects of the student's academic, professional, and social life.

OPERATI ONS

There is a pronounced need for additional
funding sources to aid the financially pressed
student. This pressure will grow as the enroll·
ment expands. The coop program is off to
such a fine start at LaGuardia that it cannot
afford to be stunted by financial restrictions
in the future. The college needs a full-time
director of State, Federal and foundation
grants to solicit grants and awards for the
coop program. Currently this responsibility is
handled by an administrative staff member
who has other duties as Vllell.
Recruitment methods need to be more comprehensive, although the activities have covered a wide range. The resources and materials
already established or partially tapped should
be exploited to the maximum, and everyone
should join the recruitment campaign - faculty, students and the community - with
meaningful orientation.
The college should continue to seek ways to
evaluate the degree to which it is meeting its
goals and objectives, and it should keep itself
sufficiently flexible to be able to adjust and
revise the means by which it strives to attain
these goals.
In some respects LaGuardia is in a position
to become a showcase for cooperative education that could serve as a model for other
community colletes. LaGuardia has tailored
its format to the physical setting and environmental requirements of Long Island City and
the Borough of Queens, but its focus and programs could be adopted by other colleges and
modified to fit the requirements of their respective localities and charter.
More significantly, LaGuardia's commendable
start in making a substantial contribution to
education in New York City - with the promise of more and better things ahead· should
merit close study by edUcation authorities in
other major U.S. metropolitan areas. If LaGuardia can achieve a fair measure of its goals
and objectives in a heavily industrial mixed
popUlation center-core area of the nation's
largest urban metropolis, the pattern should
be attractive to the center-core areas of
Chicago, Washington, St. Louis, Los A ngeles
and other densely populated urban centers.
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THEME WORKSHOPS OFFERED BY STUDENT SERVICES
The "Changing Sex Roles"?workshop will be led by
The ('olln~ling l)epiJrtlllent of Student Services is
Ms. I'amt:la Lund BaSil.: quc,\lions about marriage,
offering ,ix. wor~,hop' for interested student ... during
famil
y , women\; liberation, etc. will be di,;cu,,,,,d.1
Ihe Winlt.:r ()lIarll·r. The worhhop, urc: "Human
ScXll~lily··. "Altl'fllalive' 10 Living at Home", "Chang~
Stretching the student dollar will be the focus of the
ing &ox Ruk''''', "!low 10 Get Your Moncy's Worth",
workshop "How to Gel Your Money's Worth" which
··('<.Ire und hcdlng of a Life-Style", "Adjustment to
will be led hy Ms_ lavergn~ Trawit:k. SHI{iL-nl tli ....
II New ('ountry'·. Enrollment is still open and incounts.
bargain hunting., bank ami c;rcdit c<lTd" will Ix'
tcre,tetl \tudents should sign up in Room 145.
discussed
The Scxuality Workshop is being taught by Ms. Mary
Development of an "action plan" for a studcnl\
Hoeppner and Dr. Marlin Moed, It provides a chance
future will be included in the workshop "Care and
to talk about sexual response, good sexual relationFeeding of a Life-Style". Mr. Steve Brown will be the
ships. sex attitudes and myths, and other physical
group leader.
and mental aspects of sexuality.

Students who have recently arrived in the U.S. in reMs. Nayda Rottenberg is in charge of the "Alternacent years will benefit from the "Adjustment to a
tives 10 Living at 1I0mc" workshop. The answers to
New Country" workshop. Foreign students at laIhe many qllt."stions facing a college student considerGuardia
will meet and discuss common problems.
ing moving out of his or her home will be answered.
r - - - - - - - S P E C I A L NOTICE _ _ _ _ _ _--,
The college payroll department requests that ALL
employees present I. D. cards when picking up
checks. No payroll check will be issued without
proper identification.

PROPOSALS SOUGHT
FOR FIORELLO FUND
Dean C. Freeman Sleeper has announced that proposals are now being accepted for funding through
the Fiorello Fund. These grants are distributed to
projects on the basis of furthering and supporting
work in the following areas:
I)
2)
3)
4)

writing or research
curriculum development
improvement of instruction
professional development through
continuing education

1l1O"C projects which might be beneficial to the LaGuardia Community will be given first consideration
although other projects will nol be excluded. according 10 Dean Sleeper.
Proposab will be accepted now unlil the deadline of
February t. Awards will be announced by February
15, Projcc(, may begin any time after that but must
be completed by August 31. 1973.
LaGUARDIA PEOPLE . .. PEOPLE ... PEOPLE

Assistant Profcssor Anthony Giangrasso (Natural Envirollllll'nll is ;1 co-author of "Series in Mathematics
Modllk"". whkh was published by the Cummings
I·uhlishlll!! Company thh> month. It consists of nve

separate sofl covered texts, and is designed to introduce students to college level mathematics ...
Assistant Professor Gilbert H. Muller (language and
Culture), was awarded the Parks Award at the annual
meeting of the South Atlantic Modem Language
Association held in November in Florida. The Award
includes $500 and is awarded for the best book on
southern literature and culture published in '97~ by
the University of Georgia Press. The judges for the
prize were Walter Sumvan. Clean the Brooks and
Louis Simpson ...
Assistant Professor Terrence LaNoue (Language and
Culture) who has received a National Endowment for
the Humanities Grant, will spend the summer and
fall quarters traveling in London and Africa.
ONE·DAY ART EXHIBIT
AND SALE JANUARY 16
A one-day art exhibit and sale of "original graphic
arl" will be held at LaGuardia Community College
Tuesday, January 16 from 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. in the
Great Hall.
The exhibit. sponsored by the Division of Student
Services. will be pr~sented by the Ferdinand Roten
Galleries of Baltimore.
Prints on ex.hibit and for sale include works by
Piranesi, Coya, Daumier. Renoir, Matisse. Kollwitz,
Chagall. Mira, Dali. and Rouaull.
The prints start at $5 and most sell ror under S 100.
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